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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Claytonia virginica, L. USA, Illinois, Woodford, Illinois: Woodford County 40.65776°
Latitude -89.13220 ° Longitude Quadrangle: Secor Mackinaw RiverWatershed 645 Ft. Elevation.
ParkLands Foundation's Chinquapin Bluffs Preserve; located approximately 5 miles north of
Carlock, Illinois. Map Datum: WGS84/NAD83., 40.65776, -89.1322, 2008-05-13, Marcum, Paul B.,
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Plants of Illinois, USA 
Portulacaceae 
Claytonia virginica L. 
Illinois: Woodford County 
40.65776 ° Lati tude -89. 13220 ° Longi tude 
Quadrangle: Secor Mackinaw R1vcrWatcrshcd 
645 Ft. Elevation 
ParkLands Foundation 's Chinquapin Bluffs Preserve; located approximately 5 miles north of 
Carlock, Illinoi s. Map Datum: WGS84 NAD83. 
Mesic Floodplain Forest Community. Associated species 111cludc: Acer sacchannum. r ra -'111us 
lanccolata, Oucrcus macrocarpa, Juglans n1 gra, Glcd1tsia tnacanthos, Ccltis occ1dentali~. 
Loniccra 111aacki1, Ribcs mi ssouricnsc, Parthcnoc1ssus qu111quc!'ol1a, Tox1cockndron rad1can~. 
Smilax tamnoidcs, Sanicula odorala, Elyrnus virg1nicu1-, Ruclbcckin laci111ata, Laprn tea 
canadcnsis, Urtica gracili s, Phlox divancata, Care_x blanda, and Alhnnn pct1olata. 
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